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Dear Alex

f was very disappoinLed from Lhe lasL meeting of the "Stammbaum
commitLee" in your house. As r wenr. home, the idea occurred
bo me Lo write you a reLter, as it is arways betLer to pub
one's ldeas on black and wtrite. This also wirr give you anopportunity Lo think and reflect. During the discussions at
t,he meeting, yorl, or rather bhe majority of those present,
made some rash decisions vrtrich noL onl1, conLradict,ed every
oL.her agreemenL made bef'ore, but changed the enLire conceptof ttre "starnmbaum". r was arways uncler Lhe impression that
wtrat, had been worked on for Lhe past 4.0 or so years hras a true
"sefer Yuctr'ssin" of the yoel., Aclrer and carlebach families;
a book vrhi"ch wilr bridge generations, a book which wirl be
an honor for Ehe depar-t.ed as werl as a credit to their descen-
dents. r thorrghL, it, wourd be a distincbion to be counLed amopg
L,he offspring of our ancestors, and in some positive way even
creaLe some sorL of fellowship amongr the living members ofthese distinguished families.
'rhe last meeLinq informed rner thaL r was tobally in error.
AlLhouqh one of t,trr: earlier basic nrres hacl been that no non-Jow is t.o be i-ncl,uded in the Sr:fer yuch'ssin - whicir is wtiat,iL should be - this nrle rvas overturned - within minul-esover a cul) of cof f er:, wi bhoub f urtirer <lel iber:ations. r was bheonly one who objecl.ed- Irly ai:gument was opposed because "weare nob G-d's poJ.icemen", or because we are writing a "hist_ori-
r-:o I book", ancl "not.; a bool< orr llala-chah" ! I^ltrat naive an<l absoru-
t.e1y urrbel j evakrl e and unaccept.able arguments. LeL me exp lain.
I ttoticecl in t..tre proof paqes som€) very sLrange-sourrding Hispanic
ntlmes. AlLhorrqh bhis fact. in i t_sel f is no pro<;I, positive bhat
we are dealing wj ttr non-Jevls, nry cur-iosity was arousecl as Lhereis no provisi on i n Lhe rqu<lstiorrnaires to ind icaLe t hat t ireindividual in qnestion is indeecl a ,jew. The absence of such
a quesL.ion never bottrered mr: in t.he past. r assumecl btraL Lhe
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assume you q<;t a rrame like "JesLls Rodriguez",. after bhe lastnreeLing you have no reason to onrit Lhis persorl from your stamm-
baum. After all-, we ar:e cloing "HisLory", noL "Halaclrah". Nowleb's assume fc,r a moment that Lhis Mr. ilodriguez is a studentin a caLholic monesLary, or better; he is already a priest,

a bishop or pertraps a car.dir-raf ,*will- you still featuie himin your "sefer yuch'ssin"? wherg are you drawing ttre lines?
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Isn't iE enough that we have Lo include, for better or for
vJorse, Lhe various renegades and'black sheep" in our families,
who, alEhough ttrey may have aLLained respecLable positions
in Lhe secular world, are no credit to their ancesLors in Lheir
stubborn rejection of all that was sacred and holy to them.
Yes, we agreed that even if l-hese individuals entered into
a halachically forbidden marriage, neittrer they nor their
spouses, provided they are Jewish, would be omitted from the
reqli sLer.

Now something new developed. IL appears t,hat two of our second
cousins, two broLhers who Iive in Australia. married non-Jewish
women. Neither of Lhese women converted to Judaism. But the
children of one of the brothers became Jews,being admiLbed
by the London Beis Din. The father of the: children insisLs

that Lhese children. and presumably t,he mother also, be included
in Ltre family register. The meeLing decided thaL the father
was correct in his insistence, because "biho can question the
London Beis Din", and consequently Lhe non-Jewistr moLher, and
al!*q.F[el_rr_o_n_{e.w]Sh_jti:a s and their offs
e included.l I strongly objecLed to this line of thinking.

According to Halachah, Ltre children jn question, if properly
adnritted are indeed Jews, buL Lhey are "Gerj-m"; they are
t,he children of Lhe genLl,eman, buL ttrey are "Bnei Avraham

not
il

You will not argue Lhis point, unless you take it upon yourself
to "pasken" againsL T'almud and Shulchan Aructr and a long line
of Poskim Lo t,his very day. But what puzzles me is the follow-
ing: How can the London Beis Din convert ctrildren t"lhen the
mottrer refuses Lo converL? I spoke to some of the Baaley Hora'ah
here, and they assure me that no resposible Beis Din will
converL children under these circumstances. So bhe vrhole Giyur
appears to be suspect. because how can there be any kiyum
mitzvoL with a non-Jewish mother running the house? (Unless,
however, the children were adults at their coversion and did
noL live wiLh the mother. )

I urge you and all who lend a hand to this effort, to this;S.i*r Vuch'ssin", to reconsider your poqiLion. Even,Hitlel
ailI-ji,ari1ai'-aia-iiot nesiiate to admit their error, and asreed
wiLh the "Lwo weavers" wt'to came'from the Durg Gat,e in Yerusha-
Iayim (Eduyot I,3). Non-Jewish spouses of family members do
,rot b"Iong in the Family RegisLer- There is no difference
SEEween a one-night prostiLute, a live-in mistress and a
"leqally-married wife". The facL that the union was "solemnizedt'
in bhe st. Paul catheclral 0n Fifth Avenue, New York, is of
nO consequence whaLsoever. Ttre entire concept of a "mj-xed
marriage'i does not exists in our vocabulary. There iust is
no such thing.
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rm "mixed marriaqe" is only popular usage,
g siLuation, the kind aqainst which our
dered since time immemorial. . . The only
the children. But this is no problem
a clear and simple rule: when the mother
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There are no exceptiens.ll (From Rabbi
Gurion, quoted in "Jewish fdenLity",

Dear Alex, believe me, my heart is bleeding when I Lhink
that in our generaLj-on, the Lhircl aft,er our Grandfather R.
Shlomoh Carlebach, the maLters that were raised at this lasL
meeting should even besubjects of discussion. I lteard it say
that fluring his I ifetime, none of blre descendents of Shlomoh
Carlebach violaLed the Shabbat openly. In his will and testamenf
R. Shlomoh staLes that he expects all his ctrildren and Lheir
descel<lents to "Iearn" every day, Chumash, Mishna, talmUd eqc.,
t;-;it€jnA as far as possible Tefillah beZibbur, mornings and

evenings, not L,o enLer a marriage when the wife refUses to
cover her hair, etc. etc. And 1'ou wanb to LeIl me in aII
seriousness that our GrossvaLer would condone our sitting here
in Yerustralayim, the holy Cjty, and lendl'nq legi-t-qmOev t-o' so-
cal Ied mixed marria CTes of his qrand- and gl:ea randclr i Idren?

Aren't we desecraLing his memory and the memory of all our
Kedoshim who qave up their very lives for every ioba of our
sacred tradition'i And if Miriam Gillis bhinks for one momenL
that trer faLher z'tL, our beloved llncle Jo, would agree with
her point-of-view, she is badly mistaken. True, her father
$Jas Lhe "ohev Yisrael" par excellence. He loved every Jew,
no matLer how far he went astray. BuL rvhat does Lhis have Lo
do with admi.tting govim into our midsL? I can hear him say,
together with GrossvaLer and your faLher z"l, "bessodom al
tovo nafshi, bikhalorn aI techad kevodi".

If our committee will not change its entire approach, f cannot
see myself continuing in this group. I am nob inEerested in
"ttistor1,", or better, Lhe "D.ecline and Decay of the Carlebach
FamiIy". I wlll starL anoLher book, beginning with my fat,her
zt'L. I further believe, that f am not the only one who shares
my view. I have not spoken to my ctrildren, or the children
of Leni o"h, and Esbher. But f have an i<lea that I am noL alone
I also believe that Shlomoh (Peter), Lhe Dzialowskis and ot.hers
will lose their interest. if the facLs are known to Ehem. And
it does not matter if you include 5 or 50 goyim,' the entire
project becomes a farce.

I said what I Lhink was my.luty to say. No more and no less
should be said. --t r/ 2Z

A11 my best, wishes,
eq)

CC: Miriarn Gillis, Ephraim Yair, Shlomoh Carlebach


